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Ups and Downs of Lifo.

Mr J Hurt isrrctiliiig n prcnt luroro
' in a ininstri'l hull in Now York ly liia

borfiicl delineations of neurit churuo-tor- .

JIb wuh oiii-- u millioniiiro.
When tlio oil favvr bi'uko out in

Mr. Jlart owiipiI a hundred
ueres of wild land near Tidfoiilo, l'u.,
worth nliout hixlvi'ii feiila un ncro.
IIo wits then runnin; a ennui uimt on
tho IMawnru und UuiIhoii CiiiiuI. In
the full uf lS'jl, twvcrul iiuincnsc
oil wells wore discovered on Mr.
llarl'i land Stock companies were
formed in b ell l.o was a roinincnt
Blinreholtler, nod ut one tinio lie wits
offered $5UU,(JU0 for ln inlomtt. Thin
was refused, lie left llie caiml, built
a roost mitgninYunt private residence,
wore diamonds of almost fabulous
value, nnd seemed made of money.
At one time lio was a prominent can-
didate for Congress, but fuiled to se-

cure the nomination through the in-

ertness of a friend, fortune's wheel
suddenly turned fuck ward.. Mr. Hart
was iiiTciled into more oil

and within three years was
Million! a penny, lie turned his at-
tention to negro minstrelsy, and is
said to he superior to cither Dan lirf-unt- ,

T. 1). Rice, or Dun Emmet in his
delineations of ncro minstrelsy, lie
dpeuks four ditl'erenl lanjnaes, and
ling travelled through Europe and
Australia. He was once wrecked on
tho Straits of Mnellen, und sprit
two months in destitution on tho Isl-

and of Terra del Fucn. He is now
playing an engagement at a ealarv of

10Uo week.

Punchinello, n lively New Totk
comic, paper punches at the Indian
Policy of the administration in this

tyle :

Commissioner Piegnn, of Montana,
submits the outline of a treaty with
the Indians, which embrace tho fol
lowing provisions (tlio embracing of
jiruvixions oeing siricuy in cnnracier

1. No infant utider tlireo months of
age, and no old man over one hundred
and ten, to be killed by cither party
in battle.

All women to bo killed on tight.
Wltefu the small pox is raging, the

field to bo left to tho Small-l'ox- .

2. l'resents to Indians to consist
chiefly of arms, ammunition unci
whisky.

8. Liquor-seller- and npostles to be
encouraged on equal terms.

4. Amnteur sportsmen to be warned
agmnst killing' Indium during the
tirecdiug season.

5. Quakers and Vincent Collycr to
no assigned to fluty at Washington.

6. Four months notico to bo given
of any intended attack on a White
camp.

7. In scalping a lady, the rights of
property in walcrtull and switch to
uv nuLicuij rcurueu.

8. Declarations of loro (during a
cumpaign) to be submitted in writing.

0. The usual atrocities to boobscrv
cd by both parties.

10. Hostilities to terniinnto when
the lust Indian lays down hii toma-
hawk, (to tako a drink ;) miles soon-
er shot by his white brethren, or re-

moved to a new reservation by tho
smallpox.

Action on this treaty is expected to
take plueo in about ton years.

Two girls numed Bennett and
Loeko, uged about nineteen, linvo
formed a piu tnersliip and purchased a
good farm in Warren county, Indiana.
One attends to the house, and tho
other "bosses" the farm. They aro
said to bo gutting along nicely.

Senator S praguo is of tho opinion
that tho negro voting in Iihodo Inland
will so disgust tho peoplo that tho
ritato will go Democratic next year
by an overwhelming majority. This
will bo tho caso in moro Stales than
Iihodo Island.

Olivo Logan, speaking of tho Fif-
teenth Amendment, says it is time
we -- iiiiea mo winto woman to our
lips." of them don't need any
lilting, cud others have been lifted
too much.

A St. Louis woman thinks herself
entitled to a divorce because her bus-ban- d

orders nice dinners from a res-
taurant, and cuts them alone, letting
licr subsist herself on crackers and
herring.

Some ill bred fellow lias found out
that husbands urc like dough, because
wives knead them. It has never oc-

curred to us before, hut may not this
oxpluin why there aro so many crusty
follows.

Give not thy tonguo too great a
liberty, lest it lake theo prisoner. A
word unspoken is, like tho sword in
the scabbard, thine; if vented, an-
other's

Some New York plasterers had a
row in an unfinished building, nnd
one escaped a whipping by jumping
out of a window, lie leaves a family.

It is getting to be very unfashion-
able to wear lings at balls and rccep-tions- ,

because it hurts tho hands when
they are squeezed.

Truth is mighty, and mut prevail,
was formerly the'ense ; but it would
soom, nowa (lavs, that lying is mighty,
and does prevail.

Five words cot Zscharias forty
week's silence. Thou mnyest esteem
a man of many works and many lies
much alike.

(Stephen A. Douglas, Jr., was the
secretary of the recent llepuhlican
State Convention in North Caiolina.
Degenerate son !

"Mamma ! mamma !" bellowed the
angel of tho household from the top
of the stairs, "I'm mad, nnd Hannah
won't pacify mo."

A rharletown darkey has been d

of "illegal ahooiirig " He pis-
toled a man for Musing I i n litjior.

Complimentary, very. A Nevada
man calls his wite his "snge hen" nnd
st ctlls him Iter "tearing grirrly."

ll,.llt Ag I. ndril f(. ,t . ' at. .1. A,
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A partial rnniticriitioii of (lip alirrp

killeil the pnt ) c ar ly in re
turned limn linir hundred nnd aiveti
teen counties, n':;regaliii4 I", IIs",
points to a loaa ol hull a million shei--

killed mi. I as many more woundi'd by
doL's, involving an net mil lot-- of two
million dollars, nnd a constructive und
none the less to production of many
millions ni'iie. Millions of dollars'
wortli of rich grasses and other vege-

tation annually go to waste in the
open ami grui-- forcMs, and in the
old fields and waste places of the
South, beeauso there are no sheep to
feed upon them ; nnd tho reason why
shecp are not thus utilizing this spon-

taneous production is, the presence
of dogs.

Tlio following notes aro but samples
of fonipluiiils coming up from every
quarter of tho land :

Essex County New Jersey. No
sheep keept merely for fleeces, on ac-

count of dogs.
King (ieoigo, Virginia More than

half tho flocks destroyed by dogs this
winter.

(ireenvillc, South Carolina. Dogs
increasing faster than sheep; s

uro slaves to dogs.
Sumter, South Carolina. Tliirly

slieep killed by dogs in one inglit.
Yazoo, Mississippi. Half the sheep

nave ocen Killed oy dogs.
viiiuiuson, jiistiistiippi. At one

time, twcnty-lhre- killed.
Lincoln, iventucKy. ltogs aro a

serious draw buck to wool growing.
Our legislators have been importuned,
tune and again, to give protection,
but they have turned u deaf car to
our appeal.

Jlusli, Indiana. J no slaughter is
severe in every township.

Jiiplev, Indiana. Slieep do well
when not molested by dogs.

Warren, Indiana. Lurgo numbers
killed by dogs.

l'urke, Indiana. Tho loss has been
ten per cent, by dogs lust winter.

Fayette, Ohio. No losses except
from dogs.

Morgan, Illinois. Selling off for
mutton, on account of dogs.

Edwards, Illinois. Our correspond-
ent lost sixty Cuo grude South Downs
killed by dogs, and ninny injured.

Scott, Missouri. Slieep could be
profitably kept but for dog. Jilttny
persons think thr, United Stoics govern-
ment should It ry a t,jx on lngs.

Iowa County, Iowa There is no
disease but tho dog disease

Push, Texas No discaso among
sheep, but great loss from dogs kill-
ing them ut night; and, unless dogs
arc restrained from running at large,
as they do hero, sheep n ill becomo
extinct in the county.

Similar notes could bo multiplied
indefinitely. Whilo tho reduction ol
taxation is tho tendency of tho times,
a tux by the general government up-
on dogs, liko lhatof British and Eu-
ropean governments, would provo a
hundred. fold more benefit than hard-
ship, relieving the poor of tho great
burden and keeping them, and society
of tho intolerable nuisanco of worth-
less dogs, ut tho samo timo improving
tho animals wortli the valuo of a tax,
and taking from the industry of

ouo of its greatest burdens
of taxation. Tho following lablo of
actual returns is appended :

Number of rountira
reporting lojaea Kutnh-- r of aheep

Platea. he d rt. killed.
Maine 6 1.1 I'll
New Hampshire.. .1 l!2
Vermont ..... 3 lflj
MM'ftctnut'lta 6 Hi
Khode Moil ! J s:u
Cnnneelirut Ml
New York :o S.Mi
New Jereey s 2 Kill
l'enntvUaliia ia 3,0,1
IMaware ...,
Maryland i"""Z l.nr.
Virt'inift II
North Carolina.... 21 b.VUi
South Carolina.... 4 :,

"eoriria In J.ytf
Honda..., I. Ml
Alabama
MlPPiFtlppi 8 2,:u:.
Louisiana S I2
Texan 10 s,s;
Arkantua J 4"J
TYontMi-- I1 ..... s.e;;
W'trt Virginia. 21 4. HI
Kenluekj IS j.xin
M iMonri SJ .....lli.rn2
Illinoia. lu.liii
Indiana. IS 4.07
Ohio 27 ..... ..'.- -
M irli aan .....II! .... 2.21
W'iaroiion IS .... 2,111
Minmaota s ..... 417
I wa 2S ..... 8,170
K nnaa 1(1 V

Nebranka e 75
Citlttoruia . I . ". . . .... 1,2(11
Oregon 6 1,410

Total, 417 ion
Tho Legislature of New Jersey nl

its last session enacted the following
law defining tho legal status of the
canino species, nnd levying a Stale
lax upon ow ners of tho samo :

1. lie it enacted l y the Si nnte nnd
general assembly of the State of Xrw
Jersey, That a Stato lax of ?J on tho
owner of every dog, and 83 on the
owner of every bitch, bo levied und
collected at tho same timo ami man
nor Hint taxes nro now collected.

2. And be it ennettd. That it shall be
the duty of nil owners of dogs of
eillier sex, lo provide tho samo with
a collar, to bo worn ut all limes, w ill
the owner's name and address there
upon.

6. And be it enacted. That dogs of
cither sex, to bo considered as iiron
erty, shall bo registered by numbers,
free of charge, in tho township or
city clerks ollico of each township or
ciiy micro sucn owner resides.

4. And be it enacted. That no dam
ages shall bo collected by tho owners
oi nny dog uuied in tho net of do
stroying callle, sheep, or poultry.

n. Ami be it enacted, J hat the tnxra
collected by each county in nursu
ante of this net be used by said coun-
ty as a fund for the award and pro.

in owners oi wiccp destroyed
or killed liy dogs any surplus over
ami auovo inp in lull ofull
claims fur killed sheep to be used an.
t ually for public school rcroosi s un.
der tho direction of tho county school
superintendent.

0. And be it cnartcf. Thnt it sfmtl
l.. i .ou mi mr any person or persons
iu am ii im nnry any dog or hitch
found running at firgo without a col-
lar, or known to bo unregistered, fur
which service ho or they shall receive
the sum of fifty cents per bead, to be
paid by the collector of tho town,
township, or ward whrro said dog or
bitch was killed, upon presentation ol
a proper aflidavil to that i ffect.

7. And be it enacted, Thnt all acts
or parts of acts inconsistent wiih this
act be, and tho same aro hereby re-

pealed.
H And be it enacted, That this acl

shall take effect immediately.

"Mamma! mamma:" bellowed the
angel of the household from the top
of the stairs. "Fm InllU-

-
nl j jianua,

won t pacify nic."

Why in a younjf lnt.r ii0 t16
tiottal currctirj- f Bwuuao ho is
lender and lomowbnl green.
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J. R GRAHAM & SONS,

MARKET FTHI.LT,

CI. K A K V 1 Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c.

FIinK ,uberrlh.re bvln ontcrcd Into partner.
A etilp for the purpnae of carrying th

buvlncif of MrrrhAoHiilnf, now otTor a good

sni rsre opportunity to the citterns of Clnr-fich- t
anil sljjlnlnr rountiri to tuy itnro foo'ti

t wholeult or rrlnl) prlcri, llial Kill Mtuniih
tho unlnftrurlrd. Their godi will be pnrtlcu-lurl- r

oierlrd to rult Ihla niirket, t'vrrj M
will, iherofore, coll theullrntlnn of her hnsliBnil

to thli fart, berouse thif breurh of our buiineta
will reretve tpeelul ettentUn, scd everjlhinir
net del Iu well rejrti'ttrd household will at all

fuund ln our "to,

DRY GOODS:
Ouritork of DRY f;i Mills .hall not he aur- -

paaaod, eillier In quality or prlee, and will em
brace, in part, PrinU of trtrj atjle. Qingliama
and Lawm of arerjr quality, Muslim of ercry
trade, De Lalnea adapted to the taaloe of the
old and young ; and every article of any k in J of
goodi they aell la to be aa reproacnted, and war-

ranted to give aatlrfuctlon.

DRESS GOODS:
Aa to DKt'.SS f:HII)4--we hero a eplrndld

JJJorluirnl of Alpaeaa, blaok, while, and In

.ruiurea, i:ka, and in ahurt all (he neacrt
atylce in Ihe market. We draire tliia fuel to
become known lo every poreou in the eonnty.
With our new and extoneivo atork of filth's:
UOODS, the lodica can all be auiled hr ju.l
dropping in and getting a nice drraa pattern,
lace eetl, kid gloece or by deir.g that which ia
belter : give her a well. Tilled purao, and the will
Cnd good and paying inreitinente In eobruid-erlea- ,

edginga, ribhona, glovea, hoeiery, or any
o(her houaehold Doceaiiliee.

G EXTLEM EN'S W'EA R :

And la addition to what we have alreaty
enumerated, we keep all klnda of (il'.NTI 1..
Sll:K' rAtltuch aa Clothe, Caailmorea,
Sallnetti, Data, Boola and Shore, c, bolder,
a nice aeiorlmeut of Made. up t'l.OTIII NO
for Men and Boya, manufactured out of tba eery
beat material, which we will nil (or cah or
eichango for country produce at pricea which
will aetoniah everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
'e are now largely engngid in buying and

telling MlllAHi: TI.MUI.lt and manufae-ture-

Ll'.MUKK, and wilt fire Ihla branch ol
buelneaa tpaelal attention, an J therefore make It
an object to every one who baa Lumber loaell lo
come and deal with ui.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE:
We dull tlio keep eonnUftttj ad hand a

centra aairtratnt of C.IK t I ;itl l.H mnd
llAHDWAKi:, hlch wtnill tell Kt Sccfd-Injl-

low prices. We alio keep a full inort-oifi- .t

of il i:i;SV AHi:. THi dtpartm-n- t
ill be kfpt full aal euni.cte, and all who

eoiiteini'Iate bouelteo.lnf, will find It to their
advantage to eme and trade with ut) btcauie
we are so lituated, and, from lung experience In
the liu.irifM, 10 well acquainted with the wanU
and neeeiilitee of thie euuetnunlt, that we feci
atlfficd If ever man woman and cMM cnlj

makei It a point to feuj their godi from as. we

can please them both a to qualitand price.

Therpfore, eome eiong and buy jour BOOTS
ISII0K3, HATS k CAPS, ItKADY MAUB

CLOTHING, and ererything you need to ren-
der youreelrei and fatnillei ecnifuitablc. from

JAMES D. Cr.AIIAM & SONS,
oct CLEAItFinLl), P. J7

5 m

"For tliy Stomach's Sake and thino

othor Infirmities." St. Pau1..

riRB

VEST BRANCH BITTERS.

k safe, pore, plrnntitt and hralih-pivtn- Tonio
BvitriWljr and uianuforturrd from

the moM pure and clio.cr ltinUrUl ia not a epirit
drink nor subulitute for whisky, but
eomj oitnJ, fur tho protcrtion of the irsfrin and
tlie cure of , ir.a'lc frm chpinioollj' pnre
xptrltM. rntirt'ly free from fuoil oil or othrr irrita
ting prnpertira, an J will not d f.i urtc or offend the
mujt dilicafe ntumath. A long pmnte exjcri
tnee bai its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies,

Ka Bitlrrs at rreent otTcred to the public
contains ao miKh mi tlioinal irtuc, and Yrt nff
and pleamnt to take. Ii'i ii to cure diaram,
and It will not erruto an appetite fur spirituous
Icjii'.ra. but will cure the effects of dissipation.

T Incrcnue the Appetite, T ".K IT.
To prome Iig i'ion, I K IT.
To cure Pj rprpti, ff;K IT.
To cure Few and Ague, I IT.
Twctire Ilillinuonrpa, USE IT.
To cure Cwnstijmtion, I't-- IT.
To cure Chronic Mtirrlicea, VV IT.
To cure Ilrart turn, 1SK IT.
To cure Flatulrnne, VsK IT.
To cure Acid nrortatii ns V5C IT.
To cure Nervous lability, 1E IT.
To core HfporhnndHa, SK IT.
To cure Hnllonnraa of Coui lesion, VPR IT.
To cure Timpls end Uiotrbca. t'h IT.
For Orntral Prostration of the

PhvP?al powers, t'PE IT,
and i! will cur? yon.

Fold ev,TTwher, at fl.etl per bottle, Manu
factured ci.'lu'ivtlv W

A. I. SHAW,
I'rujsiat,

n.EAiiriEi.n, pa,
Ulio oCete littoral in.luceuirtita to the trala.

Oct. 57. !W If.

It. K TAYLOIl'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

tNcar the I'.ailroad Depot,)
I KAltl'll.l I), n.W'A.

IEMltllArE ihla method nf lnfrm, (h,
I hare oprrird tip a Tard f.i. the

.Hie of wood or 1.IM1: J a..,i
C(AI, ln the iMtrouch of rirarfnl.1. .,..1 I....
completed arraiicemeiit. with caatern dealrra b
whieai I en kefpalullnpplrrin.tiiilvonhau.l
whieh will h. di.poaed ol at irin.U.M.. i.J
the tun, bu.hel or ear load, to eu,l pon hawraTlio. at a di.lanre can addr.aa me bi I. Iter and
obtain all neor.aarjt iutormation I t relura w;,i.

H. B. TAVLOK
CleatCcM Pa., Teh. it, IWM

rt .nvr

'iHi'.rrH.inroin.

H. F. N AUQLE,
(KKIi AM) WATCH MAkMt,

POT oFFirKfi:-:1:- '

fllllR snbuerlber tofper tiully Informs t olj
f ptiirona and th (ultllf tentrllr, tl.rt he

Ins on hand, (and Is eoiistanlly reetfi it xtm
adJitialiB thefotJ.) a lare stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
JtfcM keep Jewelry In all Its forma and of

diiitT'-ii- values, eillier I jr Ike piece or set.
WATCI.KS A full a'sorlaent of either Oold

or Hlvcr, luado by the An er loan an I

miiiufaciurors, including a fine lot vf g.ild
sud silver huuttng ease, lull jewolud, l ient
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all dcilgnt, ecmUting of tight-dn-

and thirty-hour- , of either weight, spring or
lerers, and both strike and alarm.

RKPAIHINO. All kinds of Watches and
Clucks KiipR.ted, and warranted.

lo adilitlon to what I hnve ennmerated, I keep
ft full aoortment of M'lX' TACLLS, en ore! and
plain (t).im. Also,(jri.I) PKNSnnd I'KSt (LS.
Hl'Oti.NS, FOHK, bUl'TKIt K N 1 V KM, and ln
fact everything in the Jewelry line. If I f u to
hnve on band jut what a customer may need, 1

Mill order per lint expref, m ithuut extra churfre.
A liberal (share of public prtronsgr ia polluted
Maj 7. y 11. F- - A A HULK.

READING FOR ALL!!
HOOKS & STATIOyER Y.

Markrt St , ( learlicld. (at the Vvv.t Offlcr.)'ll K underpinned hes leuve to announce to
1 the eitisooi of Cluarfluld and vicinity, that

he has filled up a room and has junt roturned
from the city with ft lar:o atoouutof reading
matter, i onisting in part of

Biblos and Miscollanoous Book?,
Blank, Account and Pais Books of every d
scriplion ; Papor and Knvelopea, French pressed
andplitin; Puns and lVnciU; Ulan It, Leal
Piners, Deeds, Uortuai't'S : Jinliuent, Kieuip
tlon and Prooiissory notes j White and Parch;
uieut Hrief, Lriral Cap. Keeord Cup, and Hill Cap ,

bbeot Music lor either Piano, Flu to or Violin
constantly on band. Any buuks or stationery
dcfired thai I may not have on hand, wil) be or
orderetl by first exprets, and sold at wholesale
orrctuilti suit customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Mugatines, News-
papers, An. P. A. UAl'LiV

t'Laruld May T, 1818-t- f

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OX SECO-N- O STUEET,

Clcurtliltl, Va.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

rpiin nndcrclcnct reaiwctftillT Intlte lh at- -
1 Btiun of the I'Ul.lle rcncrallr to their

al.lendid anrtincnt of merohanillae, which thejr
,re cow telling

AT VERY LOW TRICKS.

Their ttock eoniliti ln part of

Dry Good3 of tlio Best Quality,

Surh aa Prlnta, Da I.alnfa, Alparrae, Marinot.
ulDKUamatMttalina,(tilrarbel aad ubblMrb-e- i,

lriinjr, Tirkinffa. cittun and
wool Flannrli, Satin. ll,Caalraerot,

Ciittunadra, Lailirt' rihawla,
Kut'iae A lloni., Italmoral

anil JIuop ke
Alao, a fine aaanrtuirnt of Men'r Prawrri and

bhirta, Uata laa, lloote ft bboea.

all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CAKIl

Hardware, Quccnswaro, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IN SHOUT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

ct fTfrrlhlnr u.uillr lent In a retail atore. all
CIIKAf kXU CAH or a.,n.red eouutrjr .ro
duee.

A. R. WKICUT 4 SONS.
Cleardclil, Kor.7 , 1SB7.

gOMIiTIMNU m:w ac;aim

C. D. WATSON
Withr to inform hit old frlendt acd the puMie

generally that he haa opened us a new

Drug, Confectionery it Tobacco Store,
To hit old fftand, oppoalte the Court Iloue,

fLCOXD 6T, CLEARFIKLD, PA.
Ilia atork la all new, frrah and of the Terr l eal
quality, and will he told chtap for CAM! or
approred Country Product.

If yoa want pore tirujta and Patent Medicinal,
Oo to WATSON'S.

If yoa want Ccnfertioneriea, Canoed Fruit.
I'lckloa aud Je'.liaa, Nut., Ac, Ac,

Oo to WATSON'S.

If you want the heat Headed CiCee, Ftaenrrof
Collet, Ppl. ea of all klnda, eheap,

Uo to WATSON'S.

If yoo want Faney A T dlet Soapa, Flaror tg
Eztracla, Ae., Ae , ha aurt to I

Oo to WATSON'S. j

If yoo want Faney Dye Colore, Clarke heat II.
chine Thread, rina, Ncedlea A Xotiona,

Onto WATbON'8. j

Chewort and Snokera, If yoo wat.t Ihe tee: Id

tbt market,
Buy it WATSON'S,

where you can get I'ipea A Tipe Fiaturct.
If yoi want to get clear of jour atampa,

Come to WATSON'S.

If yog want to apend a few hour, of an even rig
with jour friend., couit to WAIEON'S old
atand, there you can crack nutt and eat jakea
until t o'clock, p. m. Afrll 1.1. I.l)

TE W BTOIIE AND NEW GOODS.

JOS. SI I AW & SOX

lint juat opened a

Naw Siom, on Unin St., Ct,mitriii.n. P

lalelr occupied l.y Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their ttock conai.tt of

Ckot t:u of the Left quality,

Qit.f'sware, I.ools nnd Slioc?,

nd fvery article dcccssmv for

one'a comfort.

tall and examine? our ttock btfor
i

rha.ing rlaawboro. May 9, ISCO-tf- .

FAIRDANKS'
FTANDAItl.

firs SCALES.
or it i, KiM'.;

pa..... rr i . r ,
Of IS" - -- .ve., HIVIKJUIT jmfK Inping

l rHrM, liiiprorrd Mctifj Drawer, Ac.

ron a ti.a tr
H. F. 1JIOLKU & CO,

lalrr In llanlttnre.
mc hS(i ;0 tf Feennil FlrotL CliaiH,l,l f.

MIF.t'K.Kl!HATI:ii lill'IIAniiSOX iiim.k"
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"I rTit ij ( .stiii.i:h i ei i
H.E HILL, and w.ll oa the reeei,.t f ,."'t ci, maU cijt to ane ada.-c-

n---

-T'a -o

,,.nrn. a. toi an

DOYNTON &. YOUNQ,

FOUNOKHS k MACHINISTS

MttnuTarlim-- of

rOBTABLE & STATIONARY

stkaii:n(jles
Corner of Fourth and Pine Ptreels,

(MaAHHI'M), IM.

J.tLi .. Will . ..... ...a.F!---K:- ..

iiaaiia. na.ii.ai aianai n ifcJ

nAVIXll cnpni;...! In the mnnufacture of
we lfarctfully ii.foru

tho iublio that no are now irc.arcj to fill all
ordtra aa eiunjCr arid a .rmuptlj aa can he dune
In any of the citiia. Wc manufacture and dual in

Mu!ay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Hr-a- Illiicka, Wolor AVIipda, PhurtlnjC Tiillrva,
Hiir.ird'a Injector, Hit-a- Uoug. a, Stvam Whlatloa,
Oiler, Tallow C'uu, Oil Chjib, (lmige Cocka, Air
Cuoks, tjloho Valvca, Choc k V'nlvoa, wrouglit iron
l'ie, Klcnm l'um.., Dnibr Feed runiia,

Metrca, Foap titonc rai'hiii, ttum Tacli-iM-

and all kind of WILL W'UJtli; together
with l'li.wa, Rlod Soln,

COOK AND rA ItLOR STO VES,

and other CASTING? of all kinda.

-- 0rilort aolititcd and Dilrd at oily prlppa.
All li'llira of ioquiry with rtftnnoc to machinery
of our ni.nufauluro promjilly an.wcrcd, bj addrta-in-

ua at Clcardold I'a.

lltf BOVNTON ft VOfNtl

y:l':.rj NOTICE. w':V II, tl.

CJ. Id. IIKKW A co.

CLE A It FIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

rllllF. proprietor rrrpcctfuJlj Inform the citliena
a- of Clcarftidd county, that they have entirely

reatled llii. catahliahiucnt with the lateat improved
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to execute all ordcra In their line of Lueincea.
They will give attention to the manufae.
ture of nietcriul fur tin me. building, auch ae

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

sash, doors, blinds,
lIIl.iVZiF.TS ft .yiOVLIti.YGS,

OF ALL STYLES,
We alwnj e have on hand a large atock of PRY

I.l'.VIii:!!, and will paTcnah for all clear Lumber.
One and a half Inch panel Huff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exc hanged, to auit cu.touiera.

ji0rjcre eolicited, and Lumber furniahed o

ahurt notice and on roneonaMe terme.
(1. L. l.LY.M I CO.

Clearll. l.l. Nov. 7, l.nr.T.

(f lotUiug.

How Hurt Jloiu'v.
TIIR timet art lard; you'd like to know

you may aave yonr dollari j
The way lo do II I will .how,

If you will read what followi.
A man who li.ed not far from here,

W ho worked bard at bit trade,
But bad a houaehold lo tupport

That aquandered all he made.

I met him onee. Sija h, "My friend,
I tb.b thread hear and rough

I'rt tried lo get en)eelfa auit,
But can't aave up enough. "

Saya T, wy frletid, how much hart yoo f
I'll tell you wliert 10 go

To get a .nit thai, enand and cheap t
To hl'IZENMElN A Co.

He took what It Ilea he had tared,
And went to liii.cn. lein A llroihera',

And there he got a handaomt tuit,
Fur half he paid to olhert.

Kow he la home, he iooka to well,
And their rfleet la fueh,

That when they take their dally meal,
They don't eat half at much.

And row he find, on Faturday night,
W 1th all their wanta aupplird,

That ht baa money left to rpend,
And aomt to lay aeide.

III. good eurrr.a, wih cheerful .mile,
He gladly telle lo all,

If you'd .avt money, go an! buy
Your clolhea at

I.F.IZKNiSTKIN S CLOTHINO n ALL.
Where the cbce'ic.t, (li.e.t and he.t Clothln.
and good Furni.hing (tooda can be bad to auit
every taato and In every tlylt aprll, 10

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMIJERMEN !

tii:i'OLi rio.r i.r s.nrst
I -
! EMERSON'S

PA THNT IT II FO HATED
Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL Cl'MMINtl AVOIDED.)

A LSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Ftireading. Fharjenlng, ahl Fhaping the

T.tlh of all Sj liltitig Sawa.

Kfa-Fe- for a Dcaerlptlte Cirrular and Prlee
hlat. II. F. MilLKIl A CO,

as. hSO 7 Orneral Agenta ClearDeld, I'

Ilvcry Stable.
rpil E nnderaifned Ieat to Inform tl.e puh-- 1

lie that he i. now lollv to aeooimno.
i.le nil In llie way of furni.lnn lloraea, liocjie.,

"a. Idler and IlMtneaa, on the atiorteat nolior aud
o r. HM.tial.lv term.. Ile.id.no. on Lot u.t etrevl,

Hard and lonrlh.
HIM. W. UKAnilART.

Clearfield. April II, I Mi?.

"0 MY m II0.)K.V

UAVIXll pur.lia.ed the etilir. atoi Ii of good,
old aloud of kirk A I

u.u-o- to eoutinne the hu.ini aa aa herelolure.
Wt niollo la lo ajl " iiar lot rA."

Thaiiking our friuida and eii.tottier. for naal
putrontige, 1 aoheit a ooliliuunniy ol the aame.

ISAAC KlIiK.
I.omhcr Cilr, IS.pt. I! If.

noil i.r.-wh- ile i.e..i. r.;e, i.iB.
eeed Hil. 'I urprnlioe. aroifhes of all iitj.ia

olor. tn and llrr I aim. arnh Ilm.liea. '
00

.'; U.'.LliWHk i i:;ni.v.

ii i: M O V A Ii.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DltU(i (JISTH.

JtartHl Stmt, I'tettrttiid, f.
rR I'" to Inform our old nJ new

tn.tlititne,.t to the nroua new LuMdinir, jitat
frrrlt-- on KUrked utrart, Dvirtr ()!. iiIhk lh
Mttnn;5 Uour-en- the wrtt, and opj.oniie Mfiri.
(Jra.ik.ia A Bona' tiore ; whr rpcetfull
IrjTita ttia athc to outue and buy their

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VAHNISIIES.

Oar Mock of Drain and Mcilirinei connlila of
uicd, ivlootbd wirb the groatcit

earo, aud

WAE ANTED STRICTLY TUBE!
W alio knp a full toek of Dtp. rrfuiofrlf a.

Toilet artirlw. (apn. looth Urunhei, Unir
Itriitthpi, Whltewtmb Itruchei. and every otber
kiud Hrubei. We Lave a laige lot of

WHITE LHAI), TUIU'KXTIXE,
Flaxaeed Oil, Palnta, and In fact ererrlhinr
i ted in the painting bueinoai, which wt .Oer at
City pricea to eaab buytre.

TOBACCO AND SEQAHS,
Confeelit nerr, Fpleee, and the largeat atock of
rnrictira trer oflured an thta place, and warrant- -

id to ho of tbt btat tht Market afforda
J. tl. ,

Not. 28, 188. JOHN F. 1UWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'B.)

For all dieog Incident lo llurtet. Cattle, mod
Human rlech, reuirtnf the ute ut an

eitcroal applicatiun.
Thii EmhroeatioB w viteaiivelT aied bv

the (invert! niont duriojt r
Fur tale by IUrtirirk A Irwir, Clearfiald.

Juavpb K. Irwin. Curwensville. Dniol (iood-ol-

Luilienburir tf

LAD AM) LIMBER (0,1PAY

OFFER RAIIK

i sr i r v e ii x t s

-T- 0-

Purchasers of Choice Goods

AT TIlHia

MAMMOTH STORE

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times!

O.wla, May II, 1 STO.

Curwensville Warble Yard.
S of estendnig inr hu.ine... and

J knowing tin to enn he no higher ttilmle
ol re.peet to the uienior, of the and
nuried Iriei, !., than lo eiwt over their rare, a
home, a aenlptuied elah of enduring niarl.le. Hint
ponil. i..rrur to the rifling pl.ee nl tl:.e ,
1..ve; I heg hate to ,n,r to nil mIio wih to ,li,.w
Ihi ir afl. eli.in r.ir their d"pnrtod frirn I. tod
Iv.ixlml, thai thrj ean now have an i. p.inunily
of domj. ,n, l,r rrlis n,T ,.., Vlmmpaon
'ire,i. t urwrnatille, I'a., aa 1 ia prepared to

si on r.M i:nts,
c i;.dlk A BOX TOM us,

II KA 1) STONES, Ac,
of anr dericn or aiie, at reaminahle ratra.

N. It- .- I keep on han.l t Ik.i I urt ln and
llouirattr Mai hlr. All w,.'k e I , the
taoat .killliil niarner. 1 il aln deliver work
to ant point in 1 1, arli. I J or a.l.i.iiin u r..ooiie, if
d''""'1- M. II. t iil.il I UN.

Curwen. ilie, ?0, lS!'.Vt-l-

Dcmocralic Almanaft.
rpillS tntalual,:. pul lieation I. for tale at theI po.loff'eo. ll.liouldl.ein tin handenfrrer.
t'eraiKTat. It rHtnlaioa full eleelioa relbrna fn.m
ei.rjr eonnlr in the I oiled M,'n W.i,l,.s Hie
number lor lace rontaina a eomplele liat ,.r the
tiame.of all Ihe new .paper, mpprr. d and tnol.Wd
dur:r.f Lineoin'a admin i.lral ion : anil th.l f.. ie.y
cmlaii,. llie namra of all Ihoar civiliana who wortinipn...ned during the aame period. Thee, t.ohale, for future rerrrrn., are worth Brora thanIhe p:iee of Itic pnhlieatlon. The rininlKT for lardtaalao full of valual.le alatiatie.. Ant one

eent. to the tt Maatft. will mw. Ut returnnail a t- -j for th yiar. free of 'jr" tr

fit y O'lOcila, C.rcmliM, Ctr.

(JUIMT MAIKJ AIS
Xrw Moro In Miilsontiurff !

In the room formerly occupitd l.y P. T. Il'garty.

L. M. COUTItlKT
M'- - lln. mctl .nl of Inf'Ttning llirrillirnaT

uinlinif roMilrv, I tint ti hn lut ftivv4 a larfrr
ilink ot tl MM Kit liniilir'. wtii'h h t dtcr-miiir-

(o N 1'I H ChNT C11KACKK lhao
llie liirne quality of iiooj ran br purchard for in
any ihir it ore in tl.e nrii;OruHia. iliiitock
oobaiiti uf

Dry Goods of n!I Kinds,

ai Patinrtlf, ranfiiniTr. Munlini, Itclaincr,
LiurD, DriiMii;!-- , ( aliroi-- , TriunuiDg,

Jtibbon, Lace,

KEADY-- M ATE CLOTHINO. ItOOT.S A

MJUKS, JUTS & CATS,

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Ton, Purnr, Ttif:. M'ilHFe, Finh, Bait,
Liuiws Oil, 1 lab Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Quecnsware, Tinware.
Caatirijr, Plrnrn and Plow OirtinRi., Xaila, Fpikei,

Corn Cultivator, ('nlr I'masca, aud
all Itiudi of Ax9.

. Wr Plowi are of the rurwrnnvlll and
Outre county u,ako, aud are warranted to bo of
good qiu.it.

Drugs and Medicines,
I'erfumcrr, Painta, Vnrni.h, Ola.a, and geacr.il

a.aortuient of tjlal.oneiy,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different liranda, alwara on hand, and will be

told at the lowoet poaaihlo figurva.

1. 1qi oils,
fueh aa BBAKDY, WISE, UIX A WIIIKT

6000 ponnda nf Wool wanted for which the
higheat ,rie will he laid.

CLOVI'.n M ILD,
Oa hand and for anle at the loaeat market p rite.

Alao, Agent for Wilion', SLratUinviHe

TIII5E SUING MACHINES.
t.nl and aeefor fonreelvee. Voa will tod

eteryllmig u.uallr k in a retail atore.
L. M. t'Ot'THIET.

Frenehrillc P. 0., Jan. 7, ISoll.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LASTTkrIVAL
AXD OF COUIt.K TIIE CnEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"XlE are now naming np a lot of thp hrwt and
IT njort ara(iial l (iuodi and Wan ever

oflVnd fn tliif nmrl.-t- . and at iiricra that remind
ono of thr rK.d old dnva of clieHp thing. 1 but
a ho lark fun h upon thii poiut, or dvcm our allo-
cation a tupcrfliiuu.-- , nerd but

iLls .fr out STORE,
Comer Front and Markot itneu.

When tlWy ran w, h.ar and know fur thfm- -
arlret. To fully mxlrrMand nbat arrclu-a- jahjiIh,
thii mufit 19 done. Wa do not i it
to cutirueriAtt) and itemize our stock. It u enough
lT HP IV 1119 III,
We have Everything that is Needed
and eon.umrd in tliia market, and at price, that
aetoni.h Lota old and vcnny.

doiil Jor.PJI PHAW A FOX.

JfinV FX.OVItfFD
AND

rnovisioN store,

T:XrZJ:Z, 7?Jp"
Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Eacoc, &c,

COAL OIL, (at rrdnecd ralta,)

A good arliele of TnIIACCO. CI0AIIS AND
?.MI)hIXtl TOBACCO, con.tintlj on hand.

All tf whieh will ho wld at LOW RATES for
...-it- given tnnehat.ge for FIIIXULLS and

1.1 aiUKIl.

Wa rrafetfuMy the ,uhli0 t, gjr, ni ,
trial before (.urehaaing elaewhera.

J. R. READ A CO.
Wallaeelon, April 7, leC.

C KRATZEH & SONS
A II E H Kl' F. I V I X fl A S p I, E X P I D STOC K

OK CAUFETS A AD OIL CLOl IIS.

WALL rATEllS-GlL- T rATER, fa
LACE CUUTAIXS, WIN' I0V S HADES--

COUNTERPANES AXI) QUILTS.

I.1XEX TABLE CLOTHS A NAriCIXS

LADIES SI LK COATS OVERSU I RTS.

ELECJAXT SHAWLS 1 LACE POINTS.

LADIES' t-- CUILDREX'S TRIMMED
HATS.

DRESS GOODS AXD TRIMMINGS.

P.FST KID GLOVES-L- A DIRS' GEN
TLEMtX S AXDclllLDUt.N'S.

CLACK AXD FANCY SILKS.

riNE BLACK AirACAS.

L'XEQUAI.I.r.D PTOI-- K LADIES' AXD
ii.l'lto 0 MHII-.- it' UAlTtUS.

MliX'S CALF J-- FRENCH KIP BOOTS

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. $5.

M K X S AXD BOYS' FIX E AN D 13 EA V Y

CASS1MERES VERY CHEAP.

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, 3.

OIKK FRIES, KI.OUR ,f-- PROVISION'S
i iuiiui UA I ES.

LiisruAi, PKurcTlOV TO Tlinsv
i. uau I a AMITY.

WOOL. MARKFTIXO AND COUNTRY
j uui'i r. v a N I tl).
riearfleld. June in, lsr.9.

Xcw Hinc and Liquor Store.

I. L. R EIZENRTFIM- I II I

oi t.u.t hr.u.rt n

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT, CLtAI TILLP, TA.

Full atneV nf Wine. RrandT, flln, Whl.kT Uf
and Alchol, alaavt on hand, hpe,.,,! .Ilrnl,npal.l lo .rearing a pnre article S.ernm. nlaiand medical parpoae.. ,pr .;tf

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aaiKT ran

mhh'y'fi " i:- -r-'t Piano.,
A ll.mlln', ,B, p,),,,,.,Organ, and lel,lenna. and Uio.er A

Dak. r e Alachlitea.
aiao TRAt-ne- op

Plan. Ooltar Organ, Harmony nnd Vocal Jinair, N. pup, t.kp, f ht,f t (

.,i;,d:.7.tQ;l'r,,N"'ioli,''

if,,. ' '.'.'V"' th. POM time" a;ieji aai.rrcM. 'Jtti t

rjcardcld Counly Dank.
t f 111 r av.i j n i. t, . .

lid liiMttml' a ha tn nui ( n,,,.
Ait ii ai'ra ii oni1 17111a $,).,, .rtrM,f(
will eonthiiie Ihe Itanhf ria tatinrai .k..'
plat, ae f rtaale Hankere, ariirr tl. rai

i ui ". icarr.esia 1 uinij iianh," , ,
ajMjniille ftr the dfhti of tht IUilt, an)
...f a a,, nn tl an t A a. (h a .. a

'

"' - "'"uirr.
rtflTfd and lritreat paid when diat. ti Uu,
m fid lime. Taper dienented at m
aa bf rr ut berannal rei,c.ti.,T.,i,.
nirneaa ir IN i'ei oaua rirrivre atid ,....
traiii'CK-u- A rmutnuanee or ttie liUrt,) .
rni)te or the huameaa ann or thn rouiiir t,K
-- DtHMiuur eriiri'eoit ae rreataaai. ..k .
offlcorj of lh lata Cvunft
require the notea of laid Uaiik to La ..!...
ir rrormpiion.
JAS. T. LF.ONAU9, I'.ICUARD KI7A T
WM. POHTFH, JAS. B OHAIMH
A. K. WKIUIIT, O. L. KKt'D, '

WW. A WAI.I.lll:
1 0. ou.ioe.e oi in. can. will ot eor.rltirtt j

John M. Adnaif., tq., tl Caabier. (i.r.;s 'd

J. II. M'flirk. IMward I'erk,.

McGirk & perks.
Fuceeanon to Foater, Ferka, A Co.,

IMilllpfchur, Centre County,
'llTilEltE all the buaineaa of a Uanlviug II, in

f wil' oe Iranaactod promptly and un tu
wosi iavora)if term ruarT--

Counly National Bank.
CLEAItFIELD, I'A.

TTHIS Bank I, wow open and read, for led.
A wt,,. OfCet on Ptcond etreet. In the build,

lag formerly oeeupied by Leonard, Fiaoty A Ca.

piNRcnrat ahd orrtreaa.
IAS. D. GHAIiAM, KICIIAKD FHAW

M. A. HAI.I.ACK, WM. POIITKH,
A. K. WKIUilT, OKU. L. KKEU.
W. M. F1IAW, JA8.T. LEONAKD.
Ju'.'S, fH Ca.bltr. Free a.ai

IIoggn TowiimIi i p AwuL.

GREAT EXCITEJIEXT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S !

Jj'VFRVDODr trying o get there rat, f fw
oat into tht told.

Ii yon wtnt good hhueing done, go to Bum.
If yoo want yuar Rlerie ironed right, goto lit, aa!

If yon want good Jdill Irona, go to liatai,
Ifyon want your wagon ironed in the beat

aiyla and workoaanahip, go to Btiai,
Lanna niaktt the beat btnnp Maebine ia tba

Stau, and duet all kinda of IlLACh rial I III I.Nn
at eheap at eaa bt doaa in tht townty for Caia.

Jly umot addre.a It ClaarOeld Bridge.
TIlOMAt LLtKa.

Borgt Tp., Dee. ID, 1 "67-t-

Southern Land & EmigralioB
company.

WASIIIXGION, D. c.

OltO AMZED and eatatliahed for the PurebaH
bale of Farming and Mineral Lar.de,

and iu proved Keal in the Boathrrn btataa.
THOJIAS B. ri.OP.ENCE. Pre..at.

JO. Viet PreaiotaL
J. HENRY Treaai,.,,

FreeideDt Fourth .National Bank uf Pbildelt.b a.
JOHN AlliRHIS, r'.rrn.r.
TliOS. C. MAtLOWELL,

Attorney and C'oun.rl'.r.
Offie : Warhington Building, Corner Karaatb

Sl.t ard Feun.ylvania ATenae, Waihuigtaa, b. ah

RarRRairrRa t
Oot. J.,hn T. Hodman, Albany, N. T.
Ka Got. Win. Bigler, Clearftld, Pa.
tio. T. F. Randolph, Trenton, N. J.

W m. F. l'acker, VTiUiatnaptrl. Pa.
epl. 1, 'st-t- f.

Clicnp Furniture.
JOHN' GULICH

DaSIRES ta inform hit old frienda anl
that baring enlarged bia ahop and

increa.ed bia racllltiet (or oanntaetorlng, ht it
now prepared to make to order anch Farnitare a,
may be deiired, in good atylt nnd at ebrap rat.,
for CA8I1. He generally hat on band, at k.a
Fnmiturt roonaa, taritd aeaortmaat of ready,
made furKiturt, among which art

BUREAUS AXD 8IDE-B0AR-

TTardrobetand Book.Ca.ee; Centre, Sofa, Farlar,
Break faat and Dining Klten.ion Tablet; Com-
mon, French. port, Cottage, Jenny-Lin- d and alter
Reditead, R. fa, ot all kinda, Work alanda,
Hal rarka, Wah-ftand- Rocking and

; tprlng..eat, fant bottom, parlor, eon
mon and other Cbaira; Looking-tJlaM- oferery
deerription on hand j and new glaare, for old
framoa, which will bt pat In on Tory rtaeoaaele
termt on ahortrat notict. Ue alao keep, oa band
or fumi.hea to order, Corn hu.k, Hair and Cut.

Mattxeieea.

Corn.vs op Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerala at leaded wltb n
lieara.wbeoetarde.lred. Alao, Hnuae Painting
done to order. Tbt tahaeriber ala maoarae-tare-

ard bat eon.i.ntly oa band, Clement't
Patent W'aabing alachina, tba btat now in aae 1

Thoet naing tbie machine newer need bt with,
oat aleaa tlotbetl Hi alao baa Flyer'e Patent
Churn, a mperior article. A family oiing thk.
Churn neeor ceod bt without butter

All tht abort and many other artlcltt art
ta ruetomera cbaap' for Caan or eiebanred

forapprored country product. Cherry. Maplt,
l'oplr, Linwood and otatr Lumbtr auitahla for
Cabinet work, taken ia xehai.ge for furnita-- a

CaRevieKbartheehnpban Markee ,trM.t,
Clearteld, and noarly oppoaitt the Old Jew
Stwt." J0U3 Ul'LlfH.

Nortmhtr 2a, 1B61 y

The Lightning Tamer.
rPlK nndrnlgoed art tht tolt Agent, it tkll
1 tnuntT for Ih. .North American U.lraniardLltiUTMSQ RODS." Tueae art tke only aafe

rod, now in net, tnd art endoreed by til tbt
aclrntifie men ia Ihe cuntry.

Wa hereby nollfr the oitiatnt of tht couaty
that we will put Ibrm ap a better rod. and tor
Icaa money, than ia charged by the foreign
ageatt woo annaally trace tha oounty aad
oatry of our little caea, aerer to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Tbntt wiahing Lightning Rode erected tttheir buildirgi need but tddreta nt by letter, or

call in perron. Wa will put them wp anywktrt
in the county, and warrant tb.ca. Tbt Rodaaad
Fiiturea can bt teen at any time by tailing aloar alow. h r. UIiiLLU A CJ.

Clcarlield, Warca J, u

DAVID YOUNG.
Slono-- f uller and Stonc-M.i$o- n,

'II.L titrate all work In Ua lint tt mod.
1 1 tratt price, and in FlRM-t'LAS- atria.

Architectural Ornamenti
In ALL STYLES, Float Prta-ln- g of .,.r,de.enr.tion .nd all kind, of a,..., w.rk ....
traeted for In or out of ,he county. Aa. pertoi awiahing to bare rc.peel.ble u, wor, a
eione.cattiag dune, will .,d it to th.l, at,r,aj
o call upon aa I would alro Inform the pub.lit that I can 4tltxu any quantity or .law tttoat de.irtd, ae 1 am tht owner of t

FIRST-CLA- SS STOXE QUARBT,
Ordcra for Wori can bt addrtaaed lei

DAVID Yt.l'KO.
Ii?'I Clcarlield Pa.

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUHAGE HOME IXPl'STnT.
rllE onderalgned, having talabll.b.d a Nm
cLlViS h "f '"',!l " Oo"""'"'ll. I preparod to fot-ni- htllkindaof I kl lT j- -j

warf.l Oergroena. KhruhbcrT. Urap Via.,
tlowebcrriea, l.awtoa lllackbwt, titrawh.rry,
and Ha.berry Vibm. Alao. iariat Crab Trtta.
Vuine.. and early tcttlet hb.ub.tb, ia. Ord.rt
promptly tttrnded to. Addrrta,

J. d. WRinnT." y CurwenaTille, f.
Lime for Sale!

THE nnder.igncd. rr.ijing near the depot haa
complete arranrem.nl. wl.k i

Homer, ra.t ol tb. mountain. I.. ... i.
J lo kctp cn.Ui.tl., on hand a large" o.u,t,, ,"r

I'IKE LIME1
which he offer, lo f,rmeea and builder, at a Iri.

T ' Th"" ,nw'i rth'le woalddtwell to gc me t coll, or al.v.. me Ly letter, a.rorc their li:ue.

Clearfield, Pa., June I, H.
"llTAXTtKia-Onero- od RI.ACK8MITU ant

one maa to work in wmm.am- - sw.Wagon.. Slump Mnrhinta, Ac. hingl. wian ormen wiib email fainiliea. Apply to
,1",,'TU MRARQER.i. t wangl if Line, l learfi.ld anentr, I'a.
H,ia Vubh.1 lyiirr;

Iloofland a Herman, llo.lelier'a and Qroena'tOxTgonaltd Bitter. , ,1 .f'idforfieiaalrurpo.;.f,,,l,kT


